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INFLUENZA PREVENTION AND CONTROL, 2020-2021

• During this influenza season, which coincides with the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVI D-19) pandemic, use every
opportunity to administer flu vaccines to reduce the burden of respiratory illnesses and protect vulnerable
populations at risk for severe illness.
• Provider recommendation is the strongest predictor of vaccination. Ensure that you and your entire staff receive
flu vaccine and that all staff counsel patients and caregivers on the benefits of flu vaccine.
• Vaccinate all patients aged 6 months and older as soon as flu vaccine is available.
• Be aware that the New York City (NYC) Board of Health requires all children aged 6 through 59 months attending
city-licensed and regulated child care to receive the flu vaccine by December 31 of each year.
• Give inactivated flu vaccine to all pregnant persons in any trimester to prevent influenza infection and
complications in both the patient and infant.
• For patients aged 65 years and older, the NYC Health Department recommends high-dose or adjuvanted flu
vaccine.
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aged 18 to 49 year s.2,3 Dur ing this past season,
influenza r esulted in 3-5
- an estim ated 410,000 to 740,000 hospitalizations
nationw ide and
- 188 influenza-r elated pediatr ic deaths, including 4
childr en in New Yor k City (NYC), as of October 1,
2020.
Vaccination is our best defense against influenza and
its com plications. An estim ated 4.4 m illion influenza
cases, 58,000 hospitalizations, and 3,500 deaths w er e
pr evented by vaccination in the United States dur ing
the 2018-2019 influenza season, w hich w as sever e for
all ages.6 Am ong childr en aged 6 m onths to 4 year s,
vaccination aver ted an estim ated 43.0% of
hospitalizations dur ing the 2018-2019 season.6
Despite the im por tance of flu vaccination, cover age in
NYC falls shor t of the Healthy People 2020 tar get of
70.0% for all age gr oups, except ages 6 thr ough 59
m onths.7 Vaccination am ong childr en aged 6 thr ough
59 m onths incr eased fr om 64.0% in the 2017-2018
season to 76.8% in the 2019-2020 season (unpublished
Cityw ide Im m unization Registr y [CIR] data), after
im plem entation of the NYC Boar d of Health flu
vaccination r equir em ent for childr en attending
NYC-licensed and r egulated child car e.8 In contr ast,
Th e New Yor k Cit y Boar d of Healt h r equ ir es all ch ildr en
aged 6 t h r ou gh 59 m on t h s at t en din g cit y-licen sed an d
r egu lat ed day car e, sch ool-based ch ild car e, Head St ar t ,
an d pr ek in der gar t en pr ogr am s t o r eceive an an n u al f lu
vaccin e by Decem ber 31 of each year .

BOX 1. IM PORTANT GROUPS TO VACCINATE
AGAINST INFLUENZA1,10
- All children aged 6 through 59 months, especially children
aged younger than 2 years
- Adults aged 50 years and older, especially those 65 years
and older
- People who are or may be pregnant during influenza season
- Residents of nursing homes and other long-term care
facilities
- American Indians and Alaska Natives
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56.5% of childr en aged 5 thr ough 8 year s and 44.3% of
childr en aged 9 to 18 year s r eceived the flu vaccine
dur ing the 2019-2020 season (unpublished CIR data).
Am ong adults aged 65 year s and older , 67.6%
r epor ted that they r eceived the flu vaccine (NYC Health
Depar tm ent, 2019 Com m unity Health Sur vey). In 2018,
non-Latino Black adults aged 65 year s and older had
significantly low er vaccination r ates (49.5%), com par ed
w ith non-Latino W hite (64.7%), Latino (67.4%), and
Asian (73.1%) older adults. In 2019, vaccination
im pr oved am ong non-Latino Black older adults w ith a
r ate of 63.4%, com par ed w ith non-Latino W hite
(67.5%), Latino (69%), and Asian (75.6%) older adults,
although r acial and ethnic dispar ities per sist.9 Am ong
adults aged 18 year s and older , the vaccination r ate
w as 48.2% over all; non-Latino Black adults had a
significantly low er r ate at 42.6%, com par ed w ith
non-Latino W hite (50.8%), Latino (49.4%), and Asian
(48.9%) adults.
As influenza and SARS-CoV-2, the novel cor onavir us
causing cor onavir us disease 2019 (COVID-19), w ill
likely co-cir culate this season, flu vaccination w ill
r educe the over all bur den of r espir ator y illnesses and
pr otect vulner able populations at r isk for sever e
influenza-r elated illness, the healthcar e system , and
other cr itical infr astr uctur e. Use ever y oppor tunity to
adm inister flu vaccines to all per sons aged 6 m onths
and older. Elim inate dispar ities in flu vaccination r ates
by ensur ing those at gr eatest r isk, including essential
w or ker s such as healthcar e per sonnel (eg, those
w or king in nur sing hom es, long-ter m car e facilities,
and phar m acies) and other s in the cr itical
infr astr uctur e w or kfor ce, ar e vaccinated (Box 11,10 and
21).11 It w ill be especially im por tant to vaccinate those

BOX 2. M EDICAL CONDITIONS THAT INCREASE
RISK OF SEVERE COM PLICATIONS FROM
INFLUENZA1
- Asthma and chronic lung disease (eg, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, cystic fibrosis)
- Heart disease (eg, congenital heart disease, congestive heart
failure, coronary artery disease)

- Adults and children with certain high-risk medical conditions
(Box 2)

- Renal, hepatic, neurologic, hematologic, or metabolic
disorders, including diabetes

- Healthcare workers

- Immunocompromise due to any cause, including
immunosuppression caused by medications or by HIV
infection

- Household contacts and caregivers of
- children aged younger than 5 years, especially those
younger than 6 months
- adults aged 50 years and older

- Conditions requiring aspirin- or salicylate-containing
medications in people aged younger than 19 years because
of risk of Reye syndrome after influenza infection

- people with certain medical conditions (Box 2)

- Morbid obesity (body mass index ? 40)
Back t o page 1
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at gr eatest r isk of sever e illness fr om influenza and
COVID-19 (Box 1-31,10-14), including:
- Adults aged 65 year s and older ;
- Residents of nur sing hom es or long-ter m car e
facilities; and
- Per sons w ith cer tain under lying conditions
including chr onic lung disease, hear t disease, and a
w eakened im m une system .

-

VACCINATE SAFELY DURING COVID-19
Dur ing the COVID-19 pandem ic, follow these best
pr actices for safe inter actions am ong staff and patients
w hen adm inister ing flu and other vaccines11:
- Scr een for sym ptom s of COVID-19 am ong staff and
patients.
- Staff w ho scr een positive for COVID-19 should
not w or k w hile they ar e sick; w hen they can
r etur n to w or k w ill depend on the sever ity of
their illness and im m une status (Resou r ces).

BOX 3. CORONAVIRUS DISEASE 2019
(COVID-19)11-14
- COVID-19 is a disease caused by the novel coronavirus
SARS-CoV-2
- As of October 4, 2020, 208,821 people in the United States
and 23,852 people (19,211 confirmed, 4,641 probable) in
New York City have died from COVID-19
- Most people with COVID-19 have mild to moderate
symptoms, including fever, cough, and/or sore throat. Less
commonly, COVID-19 may lead to pneumonia, other severe
complications, hospitalization, or death
- Persons at increased risk for severe COVID-19 complications
include
- Adults aged 50 years and older, especially those 65 years
and older
- Residents of nursing homes or long-term care facilities
- Persons of all ages with certain underlying medical
conditions such as
- Lung disease
- Moderate to severe asthma
- Heart disease
- Weakened immune system
- Obesity
- Diabetes
- Kidney disease
- Liver disease
- Cancer
- Black and Latino New Yorkers have disproportionately borne
the burden of severe COVID-19 illness and death. See Health
Equity Considerations and Racial and Ethnic Minority
Groups

-

-

- Routine vaccination should be defer r ed for
per sons w ith suspected or confir m ed COVID-19
to avoid exposing healthcar e per sonnel and
other s.
M inim ize chances for exposur es.
- Lim it the num ber of patients in your facility at
any given tim e to pr event cr ow ding.
- M aintain physical distancing (m inim um of 6 feet
betw een individuals) thr ough use of
signage/bar r ier s and floor m ar ker s.
- Install bar r ier s, such as clear plastic sneeze
guar ds, to lim it physical contact w ith patients at
tr iage.
- Im plem ent policies for the use of a cloth face
cover ing for patients and visitor s.
Ensur e all staff adher e to infection pr evention and
contr ol pr ocedur es and follow Standar d Pr ecautions
for hand hygiene and envir onm ental cleaning.
Ensur e that staff w ear m edical facem asks at all
tim es.
W hen adm inister ing:
- Injectable vaccines, if gloves ar e w or n, change
gloves and w ash hands betw een patients.
- Intr anasal or or al vaccine, w ear gloves. Ther e is
an incr eased likelihood of com ing into contact
w ith a patient?s m ucous m em br anes and body
fluids. Betw een patients, change gloves and w ash
hands. Adm inistr ation of flu vaccines is not
consider ed an aer osol-gener ating pr ocedur e;
ther efor e, use of an N95 or higher -level
r espir ator is not r ecom m ended.

In addition to the guidance for pr oviding r outine
im m unization ser vices dur ing the pandem ic listed
above, the CDC has also pr ovided guidance on planning
vaccination clinics at satellite, tem por ar y, or off-site
locations.

M AKE SURE YOU AND YOUR STAFF ARE
VACCINATED
All healthcar e w or ker s should be vaccinated against
influenza as soon as vaccine is available to pr otect
them selves, their fam ilies, and their patients fr om
influenza infection and tr ansm ission (Box 415,16). Flu
vaccination am ong NYC healthcar e w or ker s in
r egulated facilities incr eased after New Yor k State
(NYS) influenza pr evention r egulations w er e
established in 2013; in the 2019-2020 season, the
vaccination r ate w as 72.2% (unpublished NYS Health
Depar tm ent data).
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IM PROVE VACCINATION RATES

DISCUSS VACCINE SAFETY

Dur ing the COVID-19 pandem ic, ther e has been
substantial disr uption to outpatient m edical car e and
vaccination.17 To ensur e your patients?vaccinations ar e
up-to-date, im plem ent best pr actices to im pr ove
vaccination r ates, such as using standing or der s,
r em inder -r ecall system s, self-scr eening tools, poster s,
and patient handouts (Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s), and
follow the National Vaccine Advisor y Com m ittee
(NVAC) Standar ds for Adult Im m unization Pr actice
(Box 511,18,19).

Explain that vaccines ar e safe, gener ally causing only
m ild r eactions, and discuss any concer ns patients m ay
have (Box 71,24-26). Befor e vaccinating, give patients the
CDC Vaccine Infor m ation Statem ent (VIS) as r equir ed
by law. VISs ar e available in m or e than 30 languages
and should be given in a language that the r ecipient or
par ent can under stand (see Im m unization Action
Coalition and Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s).

PROVIDER RECOM M ENDATION IS THE
STRONGEST PREDICTOR OF VACCINATION

- When the New York State Commissioner of Health declares
that influenza is prevalent, Articles 28, 36, and 40 require
healthcare and residential facilities to

Pr ovider r ecom m endation is the str ongest pr edictor
of w hether patients r eceive needed vaccines.20,21
Explain the im por tance of annual flu vaccination,
especially dur ing the COVID-19 pandem ic, in plain
language, r espectfully addr essing the patient?s or
par ent?s questions or concer ns r elated to safety,
potential side effects, effectiveness, or other issues that
keep them fr om r eadily accepting vaccination (Box
622,23 and 71,24-26).
- Tell your patients that you consider vaccinations,
including flu vaccine, to be a healthcar e pr ior ity.
- Explain w hy you, your staff, and your fam ily get
vaccinated against influenza each year.
- Ensur e that all staff m em ber s w ho have contact
w ith patients give the sam e cultur ally com petent,
affir m ative, and accur ate m essages about flu
vaccination (Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s).
- Advise patients that flu vaccination is cover ed by
m ost insur ance plans and is available at no cost
under the Affor dable Car e Act (ACA), though ther e
m ay be a copaym ent for office visits and r estr ictions
about out-of-netw or k pr ovider s.
- In NYC, 74% of childr en ar e eligible for publicly
funded vaccine thr ough the Vaccines for Childr en
(VFC) pr ogr am (unpublished 2020 CDC
Population Estim ate Sur vey data) (Resou r ces f or
Pr ov i der s). M or e childr en m ay becom e eligible
for the VFC pr ogr am because of r ecent insur ance
loss or incr eased econom ic har dship due to the
COVID-19 pandem ic. Or der additional vaccine for
childr en w ho ar e new ly eligible for the VFC
pr ogr am and incr ease aw ar eness of this pr ogr am
am ong patients.27
- If you do not offer vaccinations, r efer patients to
other vaccine pr ovider s, including phar m acies
(Box 819).

BOX 4. VACCINATION REQUIREM ENTS FOR
HEALTHCARE WORKERS15,16

- document the flu vaccination status of all healthcare
workers
- provide masks for unvaccinated workers and ensure that
masks are worn in the presence of patients or residents
as long as influenza is prevalent
- Many healthcare facilities must also report healthcare
workers?vaccination status to the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) using the National Healthcare
Safety Network platform. See CMS Reporting Requirements
for more information

BOX 5. NATIONAL VACCINE ADVISORY
COM M ITTEE (NVAC) STANDARDS FOR ADULT
IM M UNIZATION PRACTICE11,18,19
1. ASSESS t h e im m u n izat ion st at u s of all pat ien t s at ever y
visit
2. STRONGLY RECOM M END n eeded vaccin es
3. ADM INISTER n eeded vaccin es or REFER pat ien t s t o
an ot h er vaccin at or
a. Administer all due or overdue vaccinations according to
the routine immunization schedule during the same
visit
b. Use non-patient-specific standing orders to allow
registered nurses to independently assess patient
vaccination status and administer needed vaccines
without a direct order from the physician; this will save
time and reduce missed opportunities for vaccination
(Resou r ces f or Pr ovider s)
c. If you do not stock vaccine, use NYC HealthMap to find
a local vaccine provider such as a pharmacist for
referral (Box 8)
4. DOCUM ENT all vaccin es t h at pat ien t s r eceive
a. Use the Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR) to
document vaccinations and to let other providers know
which vaccines patients have received
b. Report immunizations given to adult patients to the
CIR, with the patient?s written or verbal consent
Back t o page 1
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VACCINATE CHILDREN AS EARLY AS
POSSIBLE
Young childr en ar e at high r isk of ser ious
com plications fr om influenza. It is especially im por tant
to pr otect infants aged younger than 6 m onths because
they ar e at high r isk of influenza-r elated
hospitalizations and m edically attended visits but ar e
too young to be vaccinated. Str ongly encour age
household contacts and childcar e pr ovider s to also get
vaccinated.

Volum e 39 (2020)
The NYC Boar d of Health r equir es all childr en aged 6
thr ough 59 m onths attending city-licensed and
r egulated child car e to r eceive an annual flu vaccine by
Decem ber 31 of each year.8 W ith im plem entation of the
flu vaccine m andate dur ing the 2018-2019 flu season,
the vaccination r ate for childr en in this age gr oup

BOX 7. WHAT TO TELL PATIENTS ABOUT FLU
VACCINE SAFETY1,24-26
Vaccin es gen er ally cau se on ly m ild r eact ion s

BOX 6. COM M ON QUESTIONS ABOUT THE
IM PORTANCE OF FLU VACCINATION 22,23

- Flu vaccines have a long safety track record and are
thoroughly tested by the FDA for purity and potency before
they are released for distribution

Q: Wh y do I n eed a f lu vaccin e?

- Most side effects are minor and pass quickly

A: You n eed a f lu vaccin e becau se in f lu en za can cau se
ser iou s illn ess, especially in young children, pregnant people,
older adults, and people with certain chronic medical
conditions such as asthma, heart disease, and/or diabetes.
Influenza can cause complications that lead to hospitalization
and/or death, even in otherwise healthy children and adults.
Flu vaccination is one way to decrease the risk of you and
your family getting sick and needing medical care during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

- The flu shot can cause soreness, redness, or swelling at the
injection site, headache, fatigue, muscle aches, and
low-grade fever

Q: Will a f lu vaccin e do an y good? I got a f lu vaccin e on ce
an d got t h e f lu an yw ay.
A: Yes, a f lu vaccin e w ill give you pr ot ect ion again st t h e
in f lu en za vir u s an d pr even t m an y in f lu en za in f ect ion s,
even though it may not be 100% effective. If you do get
influenza, the vaccine can make your illness milder and
reduce the risk of complications, including hospitalization and
death.
Q: How lat e is t oo lat e t o get a f lu vaccin e?
A: You can be vaccin at ed again st in f lu en za at an y t im e
du r in g t h e in f lu en za season . Influenza viruses circulate all
year. Influenza activity usually peaks between January and
March, but outbreaks have occurred as late as May. If you did
not get a flu vaccine at the start of influenza season, you
should still be vaccinated after December and into the new
year.
Q: Do I n eed a f lu vaccin e ever y year ?
A: Yes, ever yon e aged 6 m on t h s an d older n eeds a f lu
vaccin e ever y year . Influenza viruses can change each
influenza season, so you need a flu vaccine every year. This
year ?s flu vaccine includes 3 new influenza strains.
Q: Wh y do I n eed a f lu vaccin e if ot h er people ar e
vaccin at ed? Won?t t h at k eep m e f r om get t in g in f lu en za?
A: You r best pr ot ect ion again st in f lu en za is get t in g
vaccin at ed you r self . Influenza is highly contagious. People
who do not get vaccinated can get influenza themselves and
pass it on to people who may be more likely to have serious
complications, including infants younger than 6 months,
pregnant people, older adults, and people with chronic health
conditions.

- The nasal spray flu vaccine may cause a localized reaction,
such as nasal congestion
- Serious side effects are very rare
- The FDA and CDC maintain robust surveillance systems for
the detection and identification of any safety issues
Th e f lu vaccin e is m ade f r om saf e in gr edien t s
- Thimerosal is a vaccine preservative made with ethyl
mercury. Ethyl mercury is not the same as the type of
mercury associated with fish (which is called
methylmercury). Ethyl mercury is quickly excreted from the
body and does not cause harm
- No evidence of harm has been found with the low doses of
thimerosal in vaccines; there have been minor reactions
such as redness and swelling at the injection site
- There is no thimerosal in single-dose preparations of flu
vaccine
- All multidose vials of flu vaccines contain a small amount of
thimerosal
Th e f lu vaccin e is u n likely t o cau se a sever e aller gic
r eact ion
- Many forms of flu vaccine do not contain common allergens
such as preservatives, antibiotics, or gelatin; some are
egg-free. There is no latex in any of this season?s vaccines
- If you have an allergy to any of the vaccine ingredients or
have had a reaction to a previous vaccination, I will review
with you whether you are still eligible to receive flu vaccine
Th e f lu vaccin e can n ot cau se in f lu en za
- The inactivated flu shot does not contain live viruses, so it
cannot cause influenza
- The nasal spray flu shot does contain live viruses; however,
the viruses are weakened so that they cannot cause
influenza but they may cause nasal congestion
Back t o page 1
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dur ing the 2019-2020 season w as 76.8%, a gr eater than
10% incr ease fr om befor e the m andate w as
im plem ented (unpublished CIR data).
The CDC r ecom m ends adm inister ing 2 doses of flu
vaccine (at least 4 w eeks apar t) to all childr en aged 6
m onths thr ough 8 year s, if they have not r eceived 2 or
m or e doses of flu vaccine befor e July 1, 2020. For those
doses r eceived befor e July 1, 2020, the 2 doses of flu
vaccine need not have been adm inister ed in the sam e
season or in consecutive seasons. All other childr en
should r eceive 1 dose of flu vaccine.1 As of Apr il 1,
2018, phar m acists in NYS can adm inister flu vaccine to
childr en aged as young as 2 year s (Box 819).

VACCINATE PREGNANT PEOPLE AGAINST
INFLUENZA AND PERTUSSIS
In f lu en za
Influenza can be danger ous to pr egnant people and
infants w ho ar e too young to r eceive the vaccine. The
flu vaccine pr otects pr egnant people against influenza
as w ell as their new bor ns in the fir st few m onths of life

BOX 8. IM M UNIZATION AND PHARM ACISTS19
- Pharmacists in New York State are authorized to administer
- Flu vaccine to everyone aged 2 years and older
- Tetanus-containing (Td/Tdap), pneumococcal (PCV13 and
PPSV23), meningococcal (MenACWY and MenB), and
zoster vaccines to adults aged 18 years and older
- Patients can check with their local pharmacy directly or visit
NYC HealthMap to search for vaccines available, ages
served,a and payment and insurance information, including
participation in the Vaccines for Children Program
- Pharmacists administering flu vaccine should check the
Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR) to assess for and
coadminister any other vaccines that are due
- Pharmacies routinely report flu (and other) vaccines to the
CIR; during the 2019-2020 season, they reported
administering more than 560,000 doses of flu vaccine
(unpublished CIR data)
- On August 24, 2020, the US Department of Health and
Human Services amended the Public Readiness and
Emergency Preparedness Act (PREP Act), authorizing
state-licensed pharmacists to order and administer vaccines
recommended by the Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices for children aged 3 through 18 years, to increase
access to childhood vaccines and decrease the risk of
vaccine-preventable disease outbreaks
a

New York State pharmacists may vaccinate children aged as young as 2 years,
but each pharmacy may have its own age limits
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thr ough tr ansplacental tr ansfer of antibodies dur ing
pr egnancy.28 The Am er ican College of Obstetr icians
and Gynecologists (ACOG)29 and ACIP1 r ecom m end flu
vaccination in pr egnancy as the standar d of car e. In
2017, alm ost 1 in 5 pr egnant people in NYC r epor ted
that they did not get a r ecom m endation fr om their
healthcar e pr ovider to r eceive a flu vaccine dur ing the
12 m onths befor e deliver y. Only 59.7% of pr egnant
people r epor ted r eceiving the flu vaccine that year
(unpublished Pr egnancy Risk Assessm ent M onitor ing
System [PRAM S] data, 2017), w hich is low er than the
Healthy People 2020 goal of 80% flu vaccine cover age
am ong pr egnant people.7
As pr ovider r ecom m endation is the gr eatest pr edictor
of vaccination,20,21 str ongly r ecom m end and offer
inactivated flu vaccine to all pr egnant people in any
tr im ester as soon as vaccine becom es available
(Box 928,30-34).
Per t u ssis
W hen offer ing and adm inister ing flu vaccine,
pr ovider s should also str ongly r ecom m end and offer
tetanus, diphther ia, and per tussis (Tdap) vaccine to all
pr egnant people dur ing each pr egnancy, pr efer ably
dur ing 27 to 36 w eeks?gestation. Young infants ar e at
gr eatest r isk of sever e disease, hospitalizations, and
death fr om per tussis.35 Like the flu vaccine, the Tdap
vaccine pr otects new bor ns in the fir st few m onths of
life against per tussis thr ough tr ansplacental tr ansfer of
antibodies dur ing pr egnancy. A lar ge US study
concluded that m ater nal Tdap vaccination pr evented
91.4% of per tussis infections am ong infants in the fir st
2 m onths of life, befor e the fir st infant dose of
diphther ia, tetanus, and per tussis (DTaP) vaccine is
typically adm inister ed.36

BOX 9. REASONS TO GIVE FLU VACCINE IN ANY
TRIM ESTER OF PREGNANCY28,30-34
- Pregnant people are 4 times more likely to have an
influenza-related hospitalization than nonpregnant people
- Influenza increases the risk of premature labor and delivery
- Vaccination prevents influenza infection in the infant
through transplacental antibody transfer, which protects
infants aged younger than 6 months who are too young to
get vaccinated and at high risk of complications
- Vaccination with inactivated vaccine during pregnancy is
safe in any trimester
- Inactivated flu vaccine has been given to millions of
pregnant people without harm and is available in
single-dose preparation without thimerosal
Back t o page 1
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In 2017, only 66.4% of pr egnant people in NYC
r epor ted that their pr ovider r ecom m ended Tdap
vaccine dur ing any pr enatal car e visit, and 61.4%
r epor ted r eceiving Tdap vaccine (unpublished PRAM S
data, 2017). See ACIP?s com plete Tdap vaccination
r ecom m endations for pr egnancy and per tussis.

VACCINATE OLDER ADULTS
For adults aged 65 year s and older , the NYC Health
Depar tm ent r ecom m ends high-dose or adjuvanted flu
vaccines. This season, high-dose flu vaccine is available
only as a quadr ivalent vaccine (Tabl e 11,37). Adjuvanted
flu vaccine is available as both tr ivalent and
quadr ivalent vaccine.
Studies have dem onstr ated that high-dose tr ivalent
inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV3) had higher
effectiveness com par ed w ith standar d-dose (SD) IIV3 in
pr eventing labor ator y-confir m ed influenza (r elative
vaccine efficacy [VE], 24.2%) and hospitalizations due
to influenza (r elative VE, 17.8%) am ong adults aged 65
year s and older.1 Lim ited data have show n incr eased
effectiveness of adjuvanted IIV3 com par ed w ith SD IIV3
in pr eventing labor ator y-confir m ed influenza (r elative
VE, 63%).1

How ever , if you only have SD quadr ivalent
inactivated vaccine, do not delay vaccinating your
patients aged 65 year s and older.

THIS SEASON'S VACCINES
For the 2020-2021 season, IIV3 egg-based vaccine
contains A/Guangdong-M aonan/SW L1536/2019
(H1N1)pdm 09-like vir us (updated); A/Hong
Kong/2671/2019 (H3N2)-like vir us (updated); and
B/Washington/02/2019 (B/Victor ia lineage)-like vir us
(updated).
Only adjuvanted flu vaccine is available as a tr ivalent
vaccine. All other egg-based flu vaccines ar e
quadr ivalent and include the tr ivalent vir uses as w ell
as a B/Phuket/3073/2013-like (Yam agata lineage) vir us.
All cell cultur e-based influenza vaccine (ccIIV) or
r ecom binant influenza vaccine (RIV) ar e only available
in quadr ivalent for m ulation and contain
A/Haw aii/70/2019 (H1N1)pdm 09-like vir us (updated);
A/Hong Kong/45/2019 (H3N2)-like vir us (updated);
B/Washington/02/2019 (B/Victor ia lineage)-like vir us
(updated); and B/Phuket/3073/2013-like (Yam agata
lineage) vir us.

TABLE 1. AVAILABLE FLU VACCINES FOR THE 2020-2021 SEASON a,1,37
Type

Tr ade Nam e

M an u f act u r er

Age In dicat ion

Pr esen t at ion

Th im er osol Con t en t b

Qu adr ivalen t Vaccin es
Inactivated

Afluria Pediatric

Seqirus

6-35 months

0.25-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Afluria

Seqirus

? 3 years

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

? 6 months

5.0-mL multidose vial

24.5 mcg/dose

? 6 months

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

0.5-mL single-dose vial

Preservative-free

5.0-mL multidose vial

25 mcg/dose

Fluzone

Cell culture-based

Recombinant

c

c

Sanofi Pasteur

FluLaval

GlaxoSmithKline

? 6 months

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Fluarix

GlaxoSmithKline

? 6 months

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Flucelvax

Seqirus

? 4 years

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

5.0-mL multidose vial

25 mcg/dose

Flublok

Sanofi Pasteur

? 18 years

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Live attenuated

FluMist

AstraZeneca

2-49 years

0.2-mL single-dose prefilled
intranasal sprayer

Preservative-free

High-dose

Fluzone High Dose

Sanofi Pasteur

? 65 years

0.7-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Adjuvanted

Fluad

Seqirus

? 65 years

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

0.5-mL prefilled syringe

Preservative-free

Tr ivalen t Vaccin es
Adjuvanted

Fluad

Seqirus

? 65 years

a

All vaccines listed are intramuscular, except live attenuated vaccine, which is intranasal; all vaccines listed are latex-free
b
New York State law prohibits the administration of vaccines containing more than trace amounts of thimerosal to pregnant people and children aged younger than 3
years, unless this vaccine cannot be obtained despite good-faith effort. In these instances, vaccination of children aged less than 3 years and pregnant people is still
recommended because the substantial risk of complications or death from influenza in these groups outweighs the unproven risk of vaccination with
thimerosal-containing vaccine
c
These vaccines are egg-free
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In both egg-based vaccine and ccIIV or RIV, the H1N1,
H3N2, and B/Victor ia flu str ains w er e updated fr om last
season?s for m ulations to better m atch cir culating
str ains.
Adm inister any licensed, age-appr opr iate influenza
vaccine (IIV, ccIIV, RIV, or intr anasally adm inister ed
live attenuated influenza vaccine [LAIV]).1 See Tabl e
11,37 for infor m ation on this season?s vaccines.

ASSESS FOR CONTRAINDICATIONS AND
PRECAUTIONS
Ask about patients?cur r ent health status, including
any acute illness and histor y of r eactions to flu vaccine.
For people w ith a histor y of egg aller gy, ACIP updated
their r ecom m endations for adm inister ing the flu
vaccine, noting that if flu vaccine other tha n
qua dr iva lent ccI I V or RI V is used, vaccine should be
adm inister ed in an inpatient or outpatient m edical
setting, under the super vision of a healthcar e pr ovider
w ho is able to r ecognize and m anage sever e aller gic
conditions (Fi gu r e1,38).1,39 Aler t patients to potential

r eactions to the vaccine and tell them to r epor t any
concer ning r eactions.
- Cur r ent illness: A patient w ith m ild illness, such as
diar r hea, upper r espir ator y tr act illness, or otitis
m edia, or on cur r ent antim icr obial ther apy can be
safely vaccinated. If illness is m oder ate to sever e,
w ith or w ithout fever , consider the r isks and
benefits of adm inister ing flu vaccine.24
- Histor y of Guillain-Bar r é Syndr om e (GBS): Explain
the r isks and benefits of vaccination in patients
w ith a histor y of GBS w ithin 6 w eeks of r eceipt of a
pr evious flu vaccination. If such patients ar e also at
high r isk of sever e influenza com plications, the
benefits m ay outw eigh the r isks.1,24
Infor m patients that alter nate for m ulations of flu
vaccine ar e available if they have a know n aller gy to
one or m or e vaccine com ponents, including
pr eser vatives, antibiotics, and/or gelatin. None of the
2020-2021 vaccines contain latex. Check the CDC
Vaccine Contents Table or vaccine package inser ts to
find a for m ulation w ithout the im plicated ingr edient.

FIGURE. ADM INISTERING THE FLU VACCINE TO PATIENTS WITH EGG ALLERGIES1,38
After eating eggs or egg-containing
foods, does the patient experience
ONLY hives?

YES

Administer any flu vaccine formulation
appropriate for the recipient?s age and
health status (ie, any appropriate IIV,
ccIIV, RIV, or LAIV)

NO
Administer any flu vaccine formulation
appropriate for the recipient?s age and
health status (ie, any appropriate IIV,
ccIIV, RIV, or LAIV)

After eating eggs or egg-containing
foods, does the patient experience
other symptoms such as...?
- Cardiovascular changes (eg,
hypotension)
- Respiratory distress (eg,
wheezing)
- Gastrointestinal symptoms (eg,
nausea/vomiting)
- Reaction requiring epinephrine

YES

If f lu vaccin e other than quadrivalent
ccIIV or RIV is u sed, vaccine should be
administered in an inpatient or
outpatient medical setting (including
but not limited to hospitals, clinics,
health departments, and physician
offices), under the supervision of a
healthcare provider who is able to
recognize and manage severe allergic
conditions

ccIIV, cell culture-based inactivated influenza vaccine; IIV, inactivated influenza vaccine; LAIV, live attenuated influenza vaccine; RIV, recombinant influenza vaccine
NOTE: Regardless of a recipient?s egg allergy history, all vaccination providers should be familiar with the office emergency plan and be currently certified in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Epinephrine and equipment for maintaining an airway should be available for immediate use
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A pr ev i ou s sever e al l er gi c r eact i on t o f l u vacci n e,
su ch as an aphyl ax i s, i s a con t r ai n di cat i on t o f u t u r e
r ecei pt of t h e vacci n e, r egar dl ess of t h e com pon en t
su spect ed t o be r espon si bl e f or t h e r eact i on .1
In addition to the labeled contr aindications, ACIP
r ecom m ends that LAIV should not be adm inister ed to
the follow ing gr oups1:
- childr en aged 2 thr ough 4 year s w ho have r eceived
a diagnosis of asthm a or w hose par ents r epor t (or
m edical r ecor d notes) that the child had w heezing
or asthm a dur ing the pr eceding 12 m onths,
- im m unocom pr om ised people,
- close contacts and car egiver s of sever ely
im m unosuppr essed per sons w ho r equir e a
pr otected envir onm ent,
- pr egnant people,
- per sons w ho have taken influenza antivir al
m edications w ithin the pr evious 48 hour s to 17
days, depending on the antivir al used.
In 2020, ACIP added that people w ith asplenia or
sickle cell disease, cochlear im plant, and/or active
cer ebr ospinal fluid leak should not r eceive LAIV.
Pr ecautions to LAIV use include asthm a in per sons
aged 5 year s and older and pr esence of cer tain m edical
conditions that m ight pr edispose to com plications after
w ild-type influenza infection (eg, chr onic pulm onar y,
car diovascular [except isolated hyper tension], r enal,
hepatic, neur ologic, hem atologic, or m etabolic
disor der s [including diabetes]).1

VACCINATE AGAINST PNEUM OCOCCAL
DISEASE
Pneum ococcal infection is a ser ious com plication of
influenza that can lead to sever e pneum onia,
m eningitis, bacter em ia, and sinus and ear infections.40
In NYC, influenza and pneum onia together ar e the
thir d leading cause of death.41
Tw o vaccines ar e appr oved to pr event pneum ococcal
disease: pneum ococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) and
pneum ococcal polysacchar ide vaccine (PPSV23). Per
ACIP r ecom m endations, childr en aged 59 m onths and
younger should r outinely r eceive the PCV13 ser ies.42
Som e childr en w ith chr onic m edical conditions m ay
r equir e a single supplem ental dose of PCV13 thr ough
age 71 m onths depending on their pr ior vaccination
histor y. People aged 6 thr ough 64 year s w ho do not
have a qualifying m edical condition ar e not r outinely
r ecom m ended to r eceive pneum ococcal vaccine.
How ever , m any people aged 6 thr ough 64 year s do
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have a qualifying m edical condition r equir ing one or
both pneum ococcal vaccines and should r eceive PCV13
follow ed by PPSV23 at a m inim um inter val of 8 w eeks
(Tabl e 243,44). Adults aged 65 year s and older w ith a
qualifying m edical condition should also r eceive both
pneum ococcal vaccines, w ith adm inistr ation of PCV13
follow ed by PPSV23 at a m inim um inter val of 8 w eeks.
ACIP continues to r ecom m end r outine adm inistr ation
of PPSV23 to all adults aged 65 year s and older. In 2019,
ACIP updated its guidance for im m unocom petent
adults aged 65 year s and older , and r ecom m ends
adm inistr ation of PCV13 w ith shar ed clinical
decision-m aking (Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s).44
Im m unocom petent adults r eceiving both
pneum ococcal vaccines should have PCV13 follow ed by
PPSV23 at a m inim um inter val of 1 year (Tabl e 243,44).
The Center s for M edicar e and M edicaid Ser vices
cover s the cost of both PCV13 and PPSV23,
adm inister ed at least 11 m onths apar t, in accor dance
w ith cur r ent ACIP r ecom m endations, for M edicar e
patients.
See Pneum ococcal ACIP Vaccine Recom m endations
and Inter vals Betw een PCV13 and PPSV23 Vaccines:
Recom m endations of the Advisor y Com m ittee on
Im m unization Pr actices (ACIP) for detailed guidance.

PRESCRIBE ANTIVIRALS FOR TREATM ENT
OF AND PROPHYLAXIS FOR INFLUENZA
Tr eat m en t
The follow ing gr oups ar e at higher r isk of
com plications fr om influenza and should r eceive
antivir al tr eatm ent:
- childr en aged younger than 2 year s;
- adults aged 65 year s and older ;
- people w ith
- asthm a and chr onic lung disease (eg, chr onic
obstr uctive pulm onar y disease, cystic fibr osis),
- hear t disease (eg, congenital hear t disease,
congestive hear t failur e, cor onar y ar ter y
disease),
- r enal, hepatic, neur ologic, hem atologic, or
m etabolic disor der s, including diabetes,
- im m unosuppr ession, including that caused by
m edications or by HIV infection,
- m or bid obesity (ie, body m ass index ? 40);
- people w ho ar e pr egnant or postpar tum (w ithin 2
w eeks after deliver y);
Continued on page 29
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TABLE 2. PNEUM OCOCCAL VACCINE ADM INISTRATION FOR ADULTS AGED 19 YEARS AND OLDER43,44
M edical
In dicat ion

Non e

Un der lyin g M edical
Con dit ion

PCV13a f or ? 19 y

PPSV23b f or 19 t h r ou gh 64 y

PCV13a at ? 65 y

PPSV23 at ? 65 y

Recom m en ded

Recom m en ded

Recom m en ded

Recom m en ded

Revaccin at ion

None of the below

?d

?
With shared clinical
decision makingc
Im m u n ocom pet en t
per son s

Alcoholism
Chronic heart diseasee
Chronic liver disease

?d
? 5 y after any
PPSV23 at < 65 y

?

?
With shared
clinical decision
makingc

?
? 8 wk after
PCV13

?
If no previous
PCV13 vaccination

?
? 8 wk after PCV13,

Chronic lung diseasef
Cigarette smoking
Diabetes mellitus
Cochlear implants
?
Cerebrospinal fluid leaks

Per son s w it h
f u n ct ion al or
an at om ic
asplen ia

Congenital or acquired
asplenia

Im m u n ocom pr om ised
per son s

Chronic renal failure

? 5 y after any
PPSV23 at < 65 y

?

?
? 8 wk after
PCV13

?
? 5 y after first
dose of PPSV23

?
If no previous
PCV13 vaccination

?
? 8 wk after PCV13,
? 5 y after any
PPSV23 at < 65 y

?

?
? 8 wk after
PCV13

?
? 5 y after first
dose of PPSV23

?
If no previous
PCV13 vaccination

?
? 8 wk after PCV13,
? 5 y after any
PPSV23 at < 65 y

Sickle cell disease/other
hemoglobinopathies

Congenital or acquired
immunodeficienciesg
Generalized malignancy
HIV infection
Hodgkin disease
Iatrogenic
immunosuppression h
Leukemia
Lymphoma
Multiple myeloma
Nephrotic syndrome
Solid organ transplant

PCV13, pneumococcal conjugate vaccine; PPSV23, pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine
a

If PPSV23 is administered before PCV13, PCV13 can be given 1 year after PPSV23 for adults aged 19 years and older
Adults who received PPSV23 between ages 19 and 64 years need an additional dose of PPSV23 at age 65 years or older and 5 or more years after any prior dose of
PPSV23. No additional doses of PPSV23 should be given following the dose administered at age 65 years or older
c
Updated guidance from the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices no longer routinely recommends PCV13 for immunocompetent adults aged 65 years and
older, but recommends the administration of PCV13 with shared clinical decision making
b

d

All adults aged 65 years and older should receive PPSV23. In immunocompetent adults receiving both pneumococcal vaccines, PPSV23 should be administered at a
minimum interval of 1 year after PCV13
e
Including congestive heart failure and cardiomyopathies
f

Including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema, and asthma
Includes B- (humoral) or T-lymphocyte deficiency, complement deficiencies (particularly C1, C2, C3, and C4 deficiencies), and phagocytic disorders (excluding chronic
granulomatous disease)
g

h

Diseases requiring treatment with immunosuppressive drugs, including long-term systemic corticosteroids and radiation therapy
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Continued from page 27

- people aged younger than 19 year s w ho ar e
r eceiving long-ter m aspir in- or salicylate-containing
m edications because of the r isk of Reye syndr om e
after influenza infection;
- Am er ican Indians/Alaska Natives;10
- r esidents of nur sing hom es and other chr onic car e
facilities.
Four antivir al m edications ar e appr oved to tr eat
influenza A and B.45,46
- Or al oseltam ivir (Tam iflu ® ) for patients aged 2
w eeks and older : Adver se events include nausea,
vom iting, and headache. Off-label use of oseltam ivir
for tr eatm ent of influenza in infants aged younger
than 14 days is r ecom m ended by the CDC and the
AAP.
- Inhaled zanam ivir (Relenza® ) for patients aged 7
year s and older : Aller gic r eactions include
or ophar yngeal or facial edem a and skin r ash;
adver se events include sinusitis, dizziness, and ear ,
nose, and thr oat infections. Zanam ivir is not
r ecom m ended for people w ith under lying
r espir ator y diseases such as asthm a or chr onic
obstr uctive pulm onar y disease.
- Intr avenous per am ivir (Rapivab ® ) for patients aged
2 year s and older : The m ost com m on side effect is
diar r hea.
- Or al baloxavir (XofluzaTM ) for patients aged 12
year s and older : The m ost com m only r epor ted
adver se r eactions include diar r hea, br onchitis,
nasophar yngitis, headache, and nausea, but the
incidence of these side effects is not significantly
higher than in a placebo gr oup.
Pr oph ylaxis
Use oseltam ivir (ages 3 m onths and older ) and
zanam ivir (ages 5 year s and older ) for pr ophylaxis if 45
- the patient is at high r isk of com plications after they
ar e exposed to influenza and
- the vaccine is m edically contr aindicated or w as
adm inister ed w ithin 2 w eeks after exposur e.
If a child is aged younger than 3 m onths, use of
oseltam ivir for chem opr ophylaxis is not r ecom m ended
unless the situation is judged cr itical, due to lim ited
data in this age gr oup.45 Pr ophylaxis w ith oseltam ivir
and zanam ivir is gener ally not r ecom m ended if it has
been m or e than 48 hour s since initial exposur e to
influenza. Per am ivir is not r ecom m ended for
pr ophylaxis. See package inser ts for com plete pr oduct
safety infor m ation.45 Am antadine (Sym m etr el ® ,

Sym adine® ) and r im antadine (Flum adine® ) ar e not
r ecom m ended for tr eatm ent or pr ophylaxis of
cur r ently cir culating influenza A vir uses due to high
levels of dr ug r esistance; these agents ar e ineffective
against influenza B vir uses.45
Influenza antivir al m edications m ay r educe the
effectiveness of LAIV if given w ithin the follow ing
inter vals:1
- Oseltam ivir or zanam ivir : 48 hour s befor e to 2
w eeks after LAIV
- Per am ivir : 5 days befor e to 2 w eeks after LAIV
- Baloxavir : 17 days befor e to 2 w eeks after LAIV

REPORTING, ALERTS, AND SURVEILLANCE
Repor t in g vaccin at ion s
- Repor t all vaccinations adm inister ed to childr en
aged 18 year s and younger to the CIR w ithin 2
w eeks of adm inistr ation. To r egister w ith or access
the CIR, log on to NYCM ED.
- For patients aged 19 year s and older , physicians ar e
str ongly encour aged to r epor t vaccines
adm inister ed to the CIR w ith the patient?s ver bal or
w r itten consent.
- Phar m acists and r egister ed nur ses m u st r epor t
vaccinations adm inister ed to the CIR for patients
aged 19 year s and older w ith the patient?s ver bal or
w r itten consent.
- The NYC Health Depar tm ent r ecom m ends
incor por ating CIR consent into a gener al consent
pr ocess.
Use your electr onic health r ecor d (EHR) system to
r epor t im m unizations to the CIR. Contact
cir @health.nyc.gov w ith your facility addr ess, contact
infor m ation, and cur r ent EHR, or call 347-396-2400 to
lear n m or e. Pr ovider s m ay be eligible to r eceive
M eaningful Use or M edicar e Access and CHIP
Reauthor ization Act of 2015 (M ACRA) incentive
paym ents w hen using their EHR to r epor t to the CIR.
For m or e infor m ation, see Over view of M eaningful Use
and Im m unization Repor ting and the Center s for
M edicar e and M edicaid Ser vices.
Repor t im m u n izat ion s t o t h e CIR u sin g you r elect r on ic
h ealt h r ecor d (EHR) syst em . Con t act cir @h ealt h .n yc.gov
w it h you r f acilit y addr ess, con t act in f or m at ion , an d
cu r r en t EHR, or call 347-396-2400 t o lear n m or e.
Wh en t h e COVID-19 vaccin e becom es available, w e expect
t h at all vaccin e pr ovider s w ill n eed t o r egist er w it h t h e
CIR an d h ave a CIR Facilit y Code t o or der it .
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Repor t in g in f lu en za cases an d deat h s
- Repor t nosocom ial cases of even 1 labor ator yconfir m ed case of influenza or cluster s of 2 or m or e
cases of influenza-like illness in Ar ticle 28 facilities.
Either
- call the New Yor k State Depar tm ent of Health at
518-474-1142 or
- use the Health Com m er ce System Nosocom ial
Outbr eak Repor ting Application or
- com plete a Healthcar e Facility Infection Contr ol
(Nosocom ial) Repor t and fax it to 518-402-5165.
- Repor t deaths in childr en aged younger than 18
year s that occur r ed fr om a clinically com patible
illness in w hich ther e is a positive influenza test or
fr om an unknow n febr ile r espir ator y illness.
- Call the NYC Health Depar tm ent?s Pr ovider
Access Line (PAL) at 866-NYC-DOH1
(866-692-3641).
Visit Repor ting Diseases and Conditions for m or e
infor m ation.
Updat es, aler t s, an d su r veillan ce
- Register for Health Depar tm ent influenza aler ts
thr ough the Health Aler t Netw or k or by calling
866-692-3641.
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- Regular ly visit the Health Depar tm ent?s influenza
w eb page for infor m ation about local influenza
activity, flu vaccine r ecom m endations, and vaccine
supply.
- Consider joining the Health Depar tm ent?s ILINet
Influenza Sur veillance Pr ogr am as a sentinel
physician. You w ill r eceive a w eekly e-m ail
influenza update and guidance on influenza
m anagem ent. Contact Alice Yeung at 347-396-2608
or e-m ail ayeung@health.nyc.gov for infor m ation.

SUM M ARY
Hospitalizations and deaths occur ever y influenza
season. W ith the potential for both influenza and
SARS-CoV-2 vir uses to cir culate at the sam e tim e, use
ever y oppor tunity to adm inister flu vaccines to all
eligible per sons aged 6 m onths and older to pr event
influenza and its com plications. This w ill help to
r educe the bur den of r espir ator y illnesses in the
com m unity and pr otect vulner able populations at r isk
for sever e illness, the healthcar e system , and cr itical
infr astr uctur e. Follow safe vaccinating pr actices and
use evidence-based str ategies, such as standing or der s
and r em inder -r ecall system s, to im pr ove flu
vaccination r ates and elim inate dispar ities.

FLU VACCINE REM INDERS47,48
1. Or der en ou gh vaccin e, including enough preservative-free vaccine for pregnant persons and children aged younger than 3
years, as required by New York State public health law. See Influenza Vaccine Availability Tracking System ? IVATS for
information
a. If you are enrolled in the Vaccines for Children program, order flu vaccine now if you have not already done so at the
Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR). See Dear Colleague letter for details
2. En su r e you h ave su f f icien t m edical su pplies, including syringes, needles, and epinephrine pens, to vaccinate and administer
anaphylaxis treatment
3. St or e vaccin es saf ely to ensure full potency. See Checklist for Safe Vaccine Storage and Handling
4. Use you r elect r on ic h ealt h r ecor d (EHR) syst em or CIR to identify and contact patients who need vaccination and to monitor
vaccination coverage in your practice
5. Docu m en t vaccin es administered and other required information in the patient?s record. Provide a Vaccine Information
Statement (VIS) in the appropriate language, record the date the VIS was given, and the edition date of the VIS (Resou r ces f or
Pr ovider s)
6. Repor t all im m u n izat ion s adm in ist er ed t o all pat ien t s u sin g t h e CIR
a. Pediatric care practices should report all administered flu vaccine doses to the CIR. You can access up-to-date influenza
reports any time during influenza season. Contact cir@health.nyc.gov with your facility address, contact information, and
current EHR, or call 347-396-2400
b. To inform vaccination quality improvement initiatives, facilities can also use the CIR to generate practice-level vaccine
coverage reports, identify unvaccinated patients, and use the CIR texting function for reminder and recall messages
7. Repor t adver se r eact ion s t o t h e f eder al Vaccin e Adver se Even t Repor t in g Syst em (VAERS), 800-822-7967
See Resou r ces f or Pr ovider s for tips on increasing the vaccination rate in your practice
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RESOURCES FOR PROVIDERS
New Yor k Cit y (NYC) Healt h Depar t m en t
- Provider Access Line: 866-NYC-DOH1 (866-692-3641)
- Immunization information for providers: http://www1.nyc.
gov/site/doh/providers/health-topics/immunizationinformation-for-healthcare-providers.page
See section on Influenza and Pneumococcal Information
- Vaccines for Children program: https://www1.nyc.gov/
site/doh/providers/nyc-med-cir/vaccines-for-childrenprogram.page
- Health Alert Network (HAN): sign up at https://a816healthpsi.nyc.gov/NYCMED/Account/HANSubscribe or
866-692-3641
- E-mail questions to: nycflu@health.nyc.gov
Cor on avir u s disease 2019 (COVID-19)
- NYC Health Department. COVID-19: Information for
providers: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/
covid-19-providers.page
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
- Information for healthcare professionals about COVID-19:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/index.html
- Vaccination guidance during a pandemic: https://www.cdc.
gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html
- Guidance for planning vaccination clinics held at satellite,
temporary, or off-site locations: https://www.cdc.gov/
vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/index.html
- Criteria for return to work for healthcare personnel with
SARS-CoV-2 infection (interim guidance): https://www.cdc.
gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html
- Health equity considerations and racial and ethnic minority
groups: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
community/health-equity/race-ethnicity.html
Repor t in g an d docu m en t at ion
- New York State (NYS) Department of Health
- Bureau of Communicable Disease Control: 518-473-4439
- Health Care Facility Infection Control (Nosocomial) Report
Form DOH 4018: http://www.health.state.ny.us/forms/
doh-4018.pdf
- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Reporting
Requirements: https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/cms/cmsreporting-requirements.pdf
- CDC. Vaccine Information Statements: http://www.cdc.gov/
vaccines/hcp/vis/index.html
Im m u n izat ion r ecom m en dat ion s
- CDC
- Seasonal influenza (flu). Information for health
professionals: www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals
- Vaccine administration: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/
hcp/admin/admin-protocols.html

- Advisory Committee for Immunization Practices (ACIP)
- Immunization schedules: www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules
- Pneumococcal ACIP vaccine recommendations:
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/vacc-specific/
pneumo.html
- Shared clinical decision-making recommendations:
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/acip-scdm-faqs.html
- National Foundation for Infectious Diseases. Webinar:
Shared clinical decision-making for immunization
recommendations: https://www.gotostage.com/channel/
ff5edf4ebb134ec481037f5c774daa3f/recording/
62c4059dfe71461fadfd80cb3d5be82a/watch
- NYS Department of Health regulation for healthcare workers:
http://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/communicable/influenza/
seasonal/providers/prevention_of_influenza_transmission
- Immunization Action Coalition. Influenza vaccine:
http://www.immunize.org/influenza
- American College of Physicians. Adult immunization:
https://www.acponline.org/clinical-information/clinicalresources-products/adult-immunization
- American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Immunization information:
http://www.immunizationforwomen.org
Im pr ovin g vaccin at ion r at es
- NYC Health Department. Adult immunization action kit:
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/providers/resources/publichealth-action-kits-adult-immunization.page
- NYC Vaccines for Children Program provider requirements.
Enrollment and re-certification: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/
doh/providers/nyc-med-cir/vaccines-for-childrenrequirements.page
- Standing orders
- NYS Office of the Professions. Non-patient-specific
standing order and protocol guidelines:
http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/nurse/immunguide.htm
- Immunization Action Coalition. Standing orders templates
for administering vaccines: http://www.immunize.org/
standing-orders
- CDC. Use of standing orders programs to increase adult
vaccination rates: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/
mmwrhtml/rr4901a2.htm
- CDC. Use of reminder and recall by vaccination providers:
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/
00054628.htm
- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services: Influenza
vaccination strategies: https://innovation.cms.gov/files/x/
pgp-flu-vaccination.pdf
- CDC. Influenza print materials: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/
resource-center/freeresources/print/index.htm
Downloadable posters and patient handouts by audience in
different sizes, formats, and languages
Continued on next page
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Cu lt u r al com pet en ce
- US Department of Health and Human Services. Think cultural
health: https://cccm.thinkculturalhealth.hhs.gov
Free online educational program accredited for physicians,
physician assistants, and nurse practitioners (registration
required)

Codin g an d billin g in f or m at ion
- Immunization Action Coalition. Vaccinating Adults. A
Step-by-Step Guide: https://www.immunize.org/guide
See Step 7B: How to Bill for Adult Immunizations
- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

- EthnoMed: http://ethnomed.org
Community cultural profiles and subjects related to ethnic
groups; patient education materials in various languages

- Medicare part B immunization billing: seasonal influenza
virus, pneumococcal, and hepatitis B: https://www.cms.
gov/outreach-and-education/medicare-learning-networkmln/mlnproducts/downloads/qr_immun_bill.pdf

- Culture Clues? : https://depts.washington.edu/pfes/
CultureClues.htm
Tip sheets about concepts and preferences of patients from
diverse cultures

- Medicare part D vaccines: https://www.cms.gov/outreachand-education/medicare-learning-network-mln/mlnprod
ucts/downloads/vaccines-part-d-factsheet-icn908764.pdf
City Health Information ar ch ives: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/
doh/providers/resources/city-health-information-chi.page

RESOURCES FOR PATIENTS
Gen er al in f or m at ion
- National Foundation for Infectious Diseases. Influenza and
adults: https://www.nfid.org/infectious-diseases/influenzaand-adults

- CDC. Seasonal influenza resource center. Free resources:
http://www.cdc.gov/flu/freeresources/index.htm
Flyers, posters, brochures, and VIS forms for the general public,
families, children, and high-risk groups

Edu cat ion al m at er ials
- NYC Health Department

Vaccin at ion locat ion s
- NYC Health Department. Immunization clinics: http://
www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/services/immunization-clinics.page

- Seasonal flu (influenza): http://www.nyc.gov/flu
Publications, brochures, and posters
- Adult immunization action kit: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/
doh/providers/resources/public-health-action-kits-adultimmunization.page
- Vaccinations and pregnancy: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/
doh/health/publications/health-bulletin/health-bulletin119.page

- NYC Health + Hospitals healthcare centers:
https://www.nychealthandhospitals.org/health_care
- NYCHealthMap: https://a816-healthpsi.nyc.gov/
nychealthmap
Searchable map of health services
- US Department of Health and Human Services. Find a health
center: https://findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov

- Immunization Action Coalition. Vaccine information
statements (VIS): http://www.immunize.org/vis
Available in many languages
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